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September 13, 2018 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian, 
 
Participation in athletics and activities at Tustin High School require a yearly, one-time 
transportation fee of $150.00 for the 2018-2019 school year. 
 
Payment of these fees is important for the continued operation of high school athletics and 
activities. These fees pay for bus transportation to and from sporting events and extra-curricular 
activities. Bus transportation is a fixed cost. Failure to pay transportation fees result in shortfalls 
that will impact these programs financially. 
 
Per Tustin Unified School District’s Educational Services: The Constitution of the State of 
California requires that we provide a public education to student’s free of charge. A student’s 
right to a free education is for all school/educational activities, whether curricular or 
extracurricular, and whether a student gets a grade for the activity or class. Subject to certain 
exceptions, a student’s right to a free public education means that we cannot require you or your 
students to purchase materials, supplies, equipment or uniforms for any school activity, nor can 
we require you or your student to pay security deposits for access, participation, materials or 
equipment. Your school may require students to attend a fundraising event; however, if they are 
unable to raise funds for the event, we cannot prevent students from participating in an 
educational activity. 
 

One of these exceptions is: Fees for field trips and excursions in connection with courses of 

instruction or school related social, educational, cultural, athletic, or school band activities, as 

long as no student is prevented from making the field trip or excursion because of lack of 

sufficient funds. 

 
The Transportation Fee of $150.00 is due when submitting the completed Athletics Clearance 
Packet. Students/parents may request a payment plan. If you are requesting a payment plan, 
please call Lisa Garcia, ASB Bookkeeper, at (714) 730-7414 ext.87104. Checks should be made 
out to: Tustin High School. Cash and credit card payments can be made at the Tustin High 
School Student Store during the regular business hours of 7:00am-3:00pm. Please check in at the 
school office to receive a visitor pass when doing so. If you are requesting an athletics 
transportation fee refund, please be advised that while school is not in session from June-August, 
fees will not be processed until school starts. Once school resumes, it will take 3-4 weeks to 
process a reimbursement check through the student store. Please call Tustin High School if you 
have any questions regarding transportation fees. 
 
Thank You for your cooperation in this matter. 




